August 11, 18, 25: Oahu 4-H 101 training (all days for new leaders, last day for interested returning leaders; we will be working on lesson/program planning-directors encouraged to attend)

September 8-15th: 4-H 101 Training for Japan

October 13-16th: 4-H 101 Training for Korea

During 4-H 101: Complete short Survey

September 30th: Turn in completed lesson plans: at least 10 hours of project work, using Experiential Learning Model.

September 30th: Turn in completed youth enrollments, leader enrollments (We need new forms each year for each youth and leader) Form can be found online:
http://www.ctahr.hawaii.edu/4h/Oahu/forms.htm

September: Develop plan for completing record books: do you need record books?

Scheduled club visits by Carmen, one club per site

October 12-16: BYC

October 19-23: Fort Shafter

October 26-30: AMR SAS; “Virtual Visit” with Kwajalein via conference call

November 2-6: HMR SAS

November 9-13: AMR Teen

November 16-20: Schofield Teen

November 23-27 or 30-Dec 4: Catlin Clubhouse

November 7-11: Hickam SAP

December 14-18: Hickam Teen; “Virtual Visit” with Camp Zama SAS/Teen

January: Mid-Year 4-H Training/Meeting for ALL leaders (Conduct 2nd Leader Survey)

Begin planning for 4-H Expo

February 8-12: “Virtual Visits” Conference calls with Navy Japan & Army Korea

Check-In: Do you have NEW enrollments? Do we have forms for them? New or change of leaders? Turn in changes in February.

February: Begin rolling deadline for Record Book Awards. (Final deadline is May, but if kids are PCSing we will accept books starting in February for Gold, Silver or Bronze awards.)
February, March & April: Club visits by appointment or request

March: 4-H Expos

May: Leader recognition (Conduct final survey)

Contact Details:
Carmen Golay, Military 4-H Program Coordinator
1955 East West Road #217
Honolulu, HI 96822
808-956-4125
Fax: 808-956-9082
Military4-H@ctahr.hawaii.edu
(Office is located in Ag Sciences building on UH Manoa campus)

Secondary Contact:
Claire Nakatsuka, Military/4-H State Liaison
808-956-7196

Very important details:
✓ PLEASE completely fill out enrollment forms for youth and staff/leaders; each year even if kids are returning.
✓ Ask questions! If something is unclear or you want help, we are here to help.
✓ Keep us in the loop! We want to know when leaders/kids come and go.
✓ 4-H doesn’t fund your clubs; your after school program does.
✓ Invite us! If you are doing a 4-H related activity, we’d love to come.
✓ We LOVE photos. Please take lots of pictures of your club activities, burn them to CD and we will come pick them up.
✓ Check out these many useful websites:
1. Oahu 4-H:  http://www.ctahr.hawaii.edu/4h/Oahu/
2. Hawaii 4-H:  http://www2.ctahr.hawaii.edu/4h/
3. 4-H 101:  http://oahu-ces.hawaii.edu/4hmodules/basics.html
4. National:  http://4-h.org/index.html